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Context: Reporting of medical errors is a widely recognized mechanism for initiating patient safety improvement, yet we know little about the feasibility of error reporting in physician offices, where the
majority of medical care in the United States is rendered.
Objective: To identify barriers and motivators for error reporting by family physicians and their office staff based on the experiences of those participating in a testing process error reporting study.
Design: Qualitative focus group study, analyzed using the editing method.
Setting: Eight volunteer practices of the American Academy of Family Physicians National Research
Network.
Participants: 139 physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, nurses, and staff who took
part in 18 focus groups.
Instrument: Interview questions asked about making reports, what prevents more reports from being made, and decisions about when to make reports.
Results: Four factors were seen as central to making error reports: the burden of effort to report,
clarity regarding the information requested in an error report, the perceived benefit to the reporter,
and properties of the error (eg, severity, responsibility). The most commonly mentioned barriers were
related to the high burden of effort to report and lack of clarity regarding the requested information.
The most commonly mentioned motivator was perceived benefit.
Conclusion: Successful error reporting systems for physicians’ offices will need to have low reporting burden, have great clarity regarding the information requested, provide direct benefit through feedback useful to reporters, and take into account error severity and personal responsibility. (J Am Board
Fam Med 2007;20:115–123.)

The reporting of medical errors or events is an
essential activity for improving patient safety, not
just in hospitals but in ambulatory care settings as
well.1–3 Error reports “channel attention, shape
interpretations and serve as springboards for action.”2 Error reporting is one of several mecha-
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nisms for identifying areas needing improvement.1,4 A strength of error reporting is that it
occurs on the front lines of care and, therefore, has
the potential to increase mindfulness of safety issues as they occur in real time.4 A weakness is that
most errors are not reported.1,5 Many reasons have
been proposed for this underreporting, including
underrecognition,6,7 confusion about deﬁnitions,7–10 fear of blame and punishment,9 –12 concerns about anonymity and conﬁdentiality,9,11,13
and the amount of time and effort required to
report.9,11,12,14 In addition, a belief that reporting
will make no difference has also been cited as a
reason for underreporting.10,11,14 Less is known
about what encourages health care personnel to
make reports.9,11,14
With the passage of the Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Act of 2005,15 it is likely that
error and event reporting will spread from hospi-
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Barriers and Motivators for Making Error Reports
from Family Medicine Offices: A Report from the
American Academy of Family Physicians National
Research Network (AAFP NRN)

Methods
Setting
This study took place in 8 selected volunteer family
physician ofﬁces: 4 private practices and 4 family
medicine residency clinics. All ofﬁces had at least
one physician-member of the American Academy
of Family Physicians (AAFP) National Research
Network. This study received approval from the
University of Missouri-Kansas City Institutional
Review Board (IRB) and from individual site IRBs
as required. Physicians and staff members at all
sites signed and returned consent forms.
Error Reporting
This focus group study occurred within the context
of a larger study designed to collect and describe
testing process errors. We elected to study testing
process errors because tests are ordered during
39% of primary care outpatient encounters,18 and
testing errors are a serious safety threat to patients.19 The testing process encompasses a series
of decisions and actions that occur from the time a
test is ordered to the time the appropriate follow-up action is taken with the patient.19 Testing
process errors account for 14% to 47% of reported
errors in ofﬁce practice.20 –22
At each of the 8 practices, physicians, nurse
practitioners (NPs), physician assistants (PAs), ofﬁce staff, and nurses submitted anonymous reports
of errors observed in the course of clinical care
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related to the laboratory, radiology, and diagnostic
testing processes. Errors were deﬁned as “anything
that happened in your own practice related to the
testing process that should not have happened, that
was not anticipated, and that makes you say, ‘That
should not happen in my practice, and I don’t want
it to happen again’.” Reports were made anonymously either over a secure Web site or by ﬁlling
out and mailing a paper form. Practices and individuals could determine how they wished to ﬁle
reports. Reporting occurred for 8 months.
Focus Groups
We chose focus groups to achieve a wide breadth of
responses around issues related to error reporting
and the effects of error reporting on ofﬁce systems.23,24 Focus groups use the “dynamic and interactive exchange among participants to produce
multiple stories and diverse experiences,”25 and we
desired to fully explore the error reporting experience by all participants. We visited every practice
approximately 6 months after they began reporting.
All practice staff were invited to participate, and the
groups were held before or after ofﬁce hours or
during lunch. Lead study physicians and site research coordinators (usually a nurse or ofﬁce manager) at each practice arranged the time and place
for their focus groups, as well as extended the
invitations to their staff and physicians, with advice
and input from the research investigators. Depending on the size of the practice, between 1 and 3
groups were held at each ofﬁce. In the larger practices, physicians, residents, NPs, and PAs were interviewed separately from the nurses and staff.
However, this was not possible at the smaller practices, where groups were mixed.
Data Collection
An initial interview guide was developed from the
literature,20,26 –28 reviewed by the research team
and revised before being used. Minor modiﬁcations
were made after the ﬁrst focus group to improve
clarity and understanding. Questions asked about
making error reports included: What is the time
commitment involved in error reporting? Did you
feel adequately trained to make reports? Could you
be making more reports? What prevents you from
making more reports? How do you feel about reporting an error? What made you decide to report
some errors (or types of errors) and not others? We
also included in the analysis spontaneous comments
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tals, where it is common, to ambulatory care settings, where it rarely occurs and is not part of
routine work. As with most patient safety research,
the majority of work on error reporting has been
performed in a hospital setting.6,7,9,10,12,14,16 There
is, however, a small body of literature about error
reporting from primary care practices.11,17 For example, Beasley and Karsh explored what 14 family
physicians and ofﬁce staff would like in an error
reporting system.11,17
To better delineate the factors for successfully
reporting errors in an ambulatory care setting, we
chose to draw from the experiences of family physicians and their ofﬁce staff who were participating
in an errors reporting study. We held focus groups
at the participating ofﬁces to discuss their experiences with making error reports, speciﬁcally looking for barriers to and motivators for reporting
errors.

Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using the “editing method,”29,30 using NVivo 2.0 software (QSR International, Victoria, Australia). In this method, while
acknowledging our preconceptions about error reporting (which all researchers hold), we sorted the
interview data into meaningful segments that relate
to the purpose of the study. We then placed these
segments into coding categories derived from the
data using NVivo 2.0 to store, display, and assist
with organizing the categories.31 We explicitly
checked the categories against each other and the
original data, searching for patterns and themes.
Each transcript was read and coded by NCE. For
improved validity, an additional analyst (DG) read
and coded one third of the transcripts. During
coding, categories were added or modiﬁed as
needed as we drew on the original transcripts for
meaningful segments of text. The analysts then met
and compared coding, making changes as needed to
achieve consensus. NCE then re-coded all the transcripts a second time. Coding categories, illustrative quotes, and initial theme formation were then
reviewed and discussed by all members of the study
team through meetings, phone conferences, and
E-mail discussions. From this analysis, themes related to perceived barriers and motivators for making error reports were reported, and a model was
developed of important factors in an ambulatory
error reporting system.

Table 1. Focus Group Participant and Practice
Characteristics
Focus group participants (n ⫽ 139)
Primary role
Physician, PA, NP
RN, LPN
Medical Assistant
Ofﬁce Manager
Front Ofﬁce
Medical Records/billing
Other
Missing
Gender
Male
Female
Ethnicity
Hispanic
Non-Hispanic
Missing
Race
White
African American
Asian American
Native American
Other
Missing
Years at practice (average)
Age in years (average)
Participating practices (n ⫽ 8)
Residency
Non-residency
Rural
Non-rural
Community Health Center
Non-community Health Ctr
Electronic Health Record (EHR)
No
Partial EHR
Full EHR
Number of physicians
1 to 2
3 to 5
6 to 10
11 to 15
16⫹
Number of staff
1 to 5
6 to 15
16⫹

45
21
20
5
30
13
2
3
31
108
14
113
12
101
9
3
3
14 (Hispanic)
9
5
39
4
4
2
6
1
7
5
2
1
2
2
0
2
2
1
2
5

Results
The demographics of the ofﬁce sites and the focus
group participants are shown in Table 1. Nearly all
the nurses and staff were women, whereas 64% of
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the physicians, NPs, and PAs were men. The ofﬁces were located in 7 states and included 2 rural
locations. Staff and physicians at these ofﬁces sub-
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made throughout the focus group interviews that
related to barriers and motivators for reporting.
All focus groups were led by an experienced
qualitative researcher and focus group moderator
(NCE) or the research associate (DG), who was
trained and observed by NCE. All practices except
one allowed audiotaping; however, technical problems at one other practice meant that for two practices, extensive notes were taken in lieu of audiotaping. Audiotapes were transcribed and compared
with the original recording for accuracy. All names
and identifying information were removed from
the transcripts. Focus group participants also provided demographic information.

Reporting Factors
Burden of effort

Clarity of request

Perceived beneﬁt

Properties of the error

Category from Participants

Total Groups*

Total Practices†

Time constraints
Forgetfulness
Need to respond to error
Problems with computers
Information not readily available
Error properties
repetitive, frequent
unlikely to recur
outside problem
Reporter properties
Doesn’t apply to my job
Questions unclear
Believe someone else will
report
Reporter properties
Emotional state
Not required by job
No perceived beneﬁt
Error is not serious
Reporter made the error

16 (9 S, 5 P, 2 M)
9 (5 S, 3 P, 1 M)
1 (P)
3 (2 S, 1 P)
3 (1 S, 1 P, 1 M)

8
6
1
1
3

5 (3 S, 2 P)
1 (S)
1 (S)

3
1
1

3 (3 S)
2 (2 P)
2 (1 P, 1 M)

3
2
2

2
1
1
7
2

2
1
1
5
2

(1 S, 1 P)
(S)
(S)
(4 S, 2 P, 1 M)
(2 P)

* Total groups, number of groups in which a category was mentioned by a participant; S, staff group; P, physician group; M, mixed
group of physicians and staff.
† Total practices, number of practices in which a category was mentioned by a participant.

mitted 597 usable reports. The vast majority (519)
were submitted by computer, but all practices submitted reports both by paper and computer. Practices submitted an average of 75 reports (range, 38
to 170). The time required by participants to complete an error reporting form was 2 to 5 minutes.
Findings from these error reports will be reported
elsewhere.
Eighteen focus groups were convened. Two
practices had 1 combined group each, 2 ofﬁces had
2 groups (separate for clinicians and staff), and 4
practices had 3 groups (separate for clinicians and
staff). Within the broad categories of barriers and
motivators, most issues discussed by the participants could be assigned to one of four factors: the
burden of effort to make a report, the perceived
beneﬁt from making a report, the clarity about
what to report, and the properties of the error
itself, such as severity (Tables 2 and 3).
Barriers to Reporting
The most frequently reported barriers were those
related to burden of effort, speciﬁcally a lack of
time to make the report and forgetfulness (Table
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2). Participants noted that, “Sure it’s only 5 minutes of your time, but who’s got 5 minutes?” or “It’s
just one more added thing when we’re already
pushed to the limit.” Participants also noted that
they both forgot about making reports at all (“To
be honest, I pretty much have forgotten about it”)
or they would plan on making a report later, but, “I
think I’ll wait until I get a few minutes and then I’ll
do that and then at the end of the day you’ve
already forgot the incident.” Some participants
mentioned that information required of the reporting tool (like patient demographics) was not always
readily available. In addition, local computer problems and access made making online reports difﬁcult for some participants.
Confusions about what to report and who
should report were also noted. These included lack
of clarity about what constituted an error, the speciﬁc information requested in the report, and
whether error identiﬁcation and reporting applied
to those in the back ofﬁce. For example, “Working
in medical records . . . None of it applies to what I
do, but it does apply to others.” Repetitive errors
that seem to happen again and again, as well as rare
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Table 2. Barriers to Error Reporting

Reporting factors

Category from Participants

Burden of effort

Dedicated report maker
⬘Cheerleader⬘ in practice
System problem
Anonymity
Reporter properties
Emotional state
Responses to report
Get feedback
Get tangible beneﬁt
Error is serious
Reporter made the error

Clarity of request

Properties of the error

Total Groups*
2
1
2
3

Total Practices†

(2 P)
(S)
(2 P)
(1 S, 2 P)

2
1
2
3

5 (2 S, 3 P)

3

3
6
4
2

3
5
2
2

(3P)
(3 S, 3P)
(2 S, 1P)
(2P)

* Total groups, number of groups in which a category was mentioned by a participant; S, staff group; P, physician group; M, mixed
group of physicians and staff.
† Total practices, number of practices in which a category was mentioned by a participant.

errors, were unlikely to be reported. Comments
related to the frequent errors noted the “fatigue”
factor leading to “detracting from wanting to report it.” A rare error wasn’t reported because, “I
remember thinking, I have never seen this before
and I don’t think it’ll ever happen again so I didn’t
report it.”
Another barrier to reporting was related to the
severity of the error, where less serious errors were
less likely to be reported. For example, this participant noted that, “I think for me, the level of it (the
error) was just not that big a deal. I haven’t reported any— but that doesn’t mean I haven’t seen
them.” Feeling personally responsible for an error
was a barrier for some participants. For example, “I
never thought of reporting something that I did,”
and “If it’s something I goofed on it’s a lot easier to
say, I’m not sure that was an error.”
Motivators for Making Reports
There was less consensus regarding motivators for
reporting, and most motivating categories were
mentioned by only two or three practices. Whereas
many motivators were the inverse of the barriers,
other categories were purely motivators; their absence wasn’t noted to be a signiﬁcant barrier (Table
3). The most commonly mentioned reason for reporting was receiving some perceived beneﬁt. This
was expressed as, “If it makes it so that they’ll learn
from the process then it’s worth it,” and, “If we can
make it known and get it corrected it frees up a lot
of time for all the other stuff that we have to do.”
Although this error reporting study did not provide
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site-based feedback to the practices because of IRB
restrictions, participants still hoped, “that as they
(the investigators) collate this information and they
feed it back to us, I can trend (error types).”
Receiving some emotional beneﬁt by having an
outlet to vent was also noted: “There is a little
emotional quality to it for me, if it gave me more
angst I’m more likely to report it.” Interestingly,
although some participants noted feeling personally responsible for an error deterred them from
making a report, others felt that personal responsibility was a motivator to report the error. For
example, “I’m actually more likely to report the
ones that I make. I feel guilty about them.” The
promise of anonymity was also seen as a motivating
factor in making reports.
Motivating factors related to previously mentioned barriers included easing the burden of effort
to report; some participants wanted to shift the
burden to a dedicated ofﬁce reporter: “It would be
easier to make reports if it would be a data entry
system where actually one person made all the
reports and information was just given to that person.” The severity of the error was also a motivating factor, for example, “I guess where I felt that
harm was more would determine whether I reported it or not.”

Discussion
In the hospital setting, “incident reports” have been
part of the culture for many years, but in the ofﬁcebased practice setting, making such reports is
rare.32 The Patient Safety and Quality Improve-
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Table 3. Motivators for Making Error Reports

ment Act of 2005 would support the type of error
reporting done by our study participants, and their
opinions and thoughts may be useful as future patient safety organizations develop their error reporting systems. The decision to report an error is
a complex one, and from our study, 4 factors are
considered most often by participants making error
reports: the burden of effort to make the report, the
perceived beneﬁt from making the report, the clarity about what to report, and the properties of the
speciﬁc error, such as severity or who is responsible
for the error.
Previous researchers have proposed models for
error reporting systems. Uribe and colleagues propose a model of intersecting circles of control (organizational and individual) with factors placed
within these circles in a hierarchal manner based on
their ability to be controlled or modiﬁed.14 Karsh
and colleagues propose a multilevel systems model
of technology design and implementation that has
three levels (organization, system, and individual),
and within each level the technology is ﬁtted to the
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user, the task, the organization, and the environment.11 Uribe’s model was based on input from
physicians and nurses at an academic medical center, whereas Karsh’s was based on input from 14
family physicians and their ofﬁce staff with unknown experiences in error reporting. In Figure 1,
we present an alternative model for an error reporting decision making and support system in a family
medicine ofﬁce, based on the practical application
of our participants’ responses and previously reported theoretical models.11,14 We describe questions that people make when deciding to report an
error and the organizational and system components that support error reporting by the 4 factors
our study found to be of most importance to our
participants (burden of effort, perceived beneﬁt,
clarity of request, and error properties).1,14,33 We
believe that this model serves as a concrete and
usable foundation for developing an error reporting system in family medicine.
The importance of reporting burden was made
clear by our participants. Finding the time and
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Figure 1. A model for an error reporting decision making and support system in a family medicine office.

doi: 10.3122/jabfm.2007.02.060081

integral part of a system.11,14 Individuals who report to patient safety organizations created as a
result of the Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Act of 2005 will have protection from discovery for conﬁdential error reports. As a result, it may
be feasible to integrate an educational and supportive feedback loop into the reporting system and
subsequently to improve quality as an outcome of
reporting. This will be a major perceived beneﬁt
that was missing from our study.
Error reporters also need clarity about what is
wanted and needed in a report and who should
make reports. Despite our best efforts at training,
there was still confusion about what actually encompassed a testing process error. Individuals in
some groups felt that their type of work (eg, clerical) was not included or that certain types of events
didn’t really justify being reported, including those
very rare and very common events. Clear deﬁnitions, with examples, need to be part of a reporting
system. Many studies have found that the severity
of the error (and resultant adverse event) is related
to decisions to make reports.9 –11,13,14,16 This, in
turn, is related to that very deﬁnition of what constitutes an error8,36 and harm.37 Designers of systems also need to be aware of the apparent paradox
surrounding the reporting of errors for which participants feel a personal sense of responsibility.
When individuals feel they are responsible for an
error, conﬂicting stories emerge about how this
translates into an error report. Some ﬁnd it cathartic to report, whereas others ﬁnd it perhaps easier
to justify or soft-sell their action as a face-saving
response. Reporting systems need to be diligent
about deﬁnitions, explanations, and training.
Knowing that individuals are more likely to report
those errors they perceive as serious, further research is needed among potential reporters to assist
in developing a usable deﬁnition.8 The assurance
and clariﬁcation of anonymity and conﬁdentiality
are also important issues, because other studies
have found that these factors are cited in decision
making about error reporting.5,11,14
This study has several limitations. Participants
made error reports part of a research study with
guaranteed anonymity. Factors relating to other
types of error reporting systems might not have
been mentioned with this frame of reference. At
least one member of each practice was also committed to practice-based research. This altruistic
beneﬁt of moving the discipline’s understanding
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remembering to report in the midst of a busy,
stressful practice setting is difﬁcult. This ﬁnding is
not surprising because most research has found that
ease of use and time are important factors in choosing to report errors.9,11,13,14 In this study, reports
took an average of 2 to 5 minutes to complete.
However, this estimate does not account for the
break in work ﬂow, time to access the reporting
tool (paper or computer), and time to collect the
information required for the report. This latter
point was noted by participants in several groups
who said that some information requested, such as
demographic information about the patient, often
necessitated having the chart present. In addition,
requested information may not even be available at
the time an error is discovered. For example, although patient outcomes in a hospital setting may
be known in hours or even minutes, the outcomes
from an error in family medicine may not be evident for days or weeks. This difference between the
theoretical time needed to complete a report and
the real time needed in the ofﬁce setting, as well as
the availability of required information for the error report, became clear only when those actually
making such reports were questioned. Some of our
participants felt the burden could be reduced by
having one person make all the error reports, but
this entails internal reporting to a peer or supervisor, which has its own set of problems.16 Other
possibilities for future consideration include reporting systems that allow data to be entered at
several points in time as information and outcomes
become known and are still fresh in the reporter’s
memory.
Participants are willing to overcome burdens to
reporting when they feel the beneﬁts are high.
Although our study did not provide direct practicelevel feedback, a desired feature of reporting systems in other studies,9,11,17,34 our participants
noted they were learning about errors just by making the reports.4 For some, there was also an emotional beneﬁt to reporting, giving participants a
tangible method for dealing with the “angst,” “frustration,” and “guilt” that might accompany making
or discovering errors. The role of emotion in decision making has become clearer in recent years
and must be considered when designing an error
reporting system.35 For a reporting system to
maintain itself, however, ongoing beneﬁts, including emotional support, regular feedback, and perceived quality improvement, will need to be an
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forward was seen by some as a beneﬁt of this error
reporting study but might not apply to other situations. As mentioned, our IRB required study protocol, which restricted feedback to the practices,
may have blunted the true impact that feedback has
on the reporting process. The focus groups allowed
us to collect a wide range and breadth of responses,
but we cannot quantify which are most important
or which might apply to speciﬁc subgroups. The
nonhomogenous nature of some groups (physicians, staff, and nurses in one group) may have
stiﬂed some conversation but was necessary to include small practices. We did separate physicians
from staff and nurses whenever possible. Our ﬁndings, however, can be useful for future research and
interventions to help deﬁne qualities of an error
reporting system. Patient input was not included in
the study, either as error reporters or focus group
participants. They will have unique and important
contributions to safety and will need to be included
in future studies.
Staff and physicians at busy family practice ofﬁces across America were willing to identify and
submit error reports about testing process errors
for 8 months. Their insights into the process conﬁrm that error reporting does constitute another
burden on their time but that when they perceive
beneﬁts to themselves, their practices, and their
patients, they are willing to take the time to submit
reports. However, time commitment and confusions about what information and what type of
error should be reported are barriers to the usefulness and quality of the reports and must be directly
addressed when developing error reporting systems.
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